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THE NEWS.
AVTIOIPATING 1111 apparent movement of Meade

toward Fredericksburg, the rebels have been cross•
ing theRapidan with 'lane toward that point. Gen.
Meade his changed his. headquarters, and it date
of the 7th reports an important advance of the, ar-
my. Gen. Sedgwiek and Gen. French. the litter
near Kelly's ford, drove the enemy to and across
the river, taking a number of redoubts, and nearly
two thousand men in all, with four colonels, and
many other officers. These operations show a clear
advantage to the Armv ofthe Potomac. General
Meade is rapidly following the enemy ulnae the
_Rappahannock, and promise's to establish a perma-
nent advantage upon the other side of the river.

Telegrams in the rebel papers represent the situa-
tion near Chattanooga as disadvantageous to the
army of GPO, Bragg, now that ourfm•ees have taken
important positions from the enemy, and are making
disastrous raids in their rear. Recent skirmishes of
the National cavalry in east Tennessee have proved
very auccessful. In the raid on West Kentucky,
the rebels used bloodhounds in limiting loyal rage.

Twa rebel force which attacked seven' hundred in.
!Mary, under Colonel Clayton, at Pine Bluff; was
about 4,000 cavalry, under Marmaduke. The rebels
loot in their defeat three hundred killed and wound-
ed. Arkadelphia, the late headquarters of Prize, is
wow in possession of General Steele.

Aiv inauthentic report.prevailed on Saturday that
.Fort Sumpter had capitulated. Later dates from
iiiehmOnd and Charleston throw discredit upon the
story. Itneither yet appears that 'a Pennsylvania
regiment occupied the fort, or that the fort has been
taken. The bombardment was still active.

os.uportxra papers represent that the Liberal
Arroy.in Mexico will soon much stronger then
that of the French. Over seventy guerilla bands, of
about two hundred men each, harass the roads lea.
ding to the capital. The renegade Mexicana are
rapidly deserting the French. A French frigate
stopped at New York with Marshal FOrey, a pas.
aenger, returning home.

Tuz farmers in Ohio and Indiana are making great
demonstrations for the families of volunteers, bring-.
Mg in loads of wood, drays of flour, and wagonsof
farm produce, which donation they promise to re-
peat in January.

Tea authorities at Washington are in possession
Of the greater part of the Davis correspondence cap-
tured near Jackson, Mississippi, and manyother
similar documents, reserved for Impartial history.

IN NEW YORK, Mr. O. Godfrey Gunther Is in
the field for the mayoralty, having formally ac-
cepted the nomination of several Democratic or-
ganizatione. Mr. Orison Blunt has been nominated
for Mayor by the UnionGerferal Committee, Gene-
ral Dix and General Sickles having, declined to
serve. The majority for the Union ticket is New
York will not vary much from 31,500.

Ire the Imilan Territory, General Blunt has de.
mended of the rebel General Cooper the surrender
of 'the murderer Quantrell, under threat ofshooting

every aoldier Captured from Quantrell's command.
A nem by the guerilla Richardson, on the Mem-

phis and Charleston Railroad, near Saulsbury, Ten-
neesee, Is reported to have done some damage to
General' Sherman% communications. 001. Hatch
has again driven Chalmers across the Tallahatchie

MAMMAL LAMON, of Washington, is completing
his share of the arrangements for the dedication of
the Tuitional cemetery at Gettysburg.

Tare Army of the Gulf, under Gen. Banks, is re-
ported still near Opelousas. The departure of a
large fleet, with Gen. MDR'S Texas Expedition, is
noticed.

THE NEWS from the Army of the Poto-
inaC is, glorious, and indicates a grand and
energetic movement. General MEADE has
driven the enemy across the Rappahannock
and with his wnide army resumed the ad-
vance yesterday. The brilliant successes of
flenerals ._SEDGWICE and Funnen prove
withwhat ardor the armylis advancing, and
confirm the. general hopes of a conclusive
victory.

-Political Results of the War.

It has frequently been said by the enemies.
of the Union that this is a political war. In
no invidious sense we admit the truth of the
assertion. The war is political in the pri-
mary sense of the word. A great political
evil gave birth to it ;-political agitation pre-
cipitated it, and to-day, as the Jersey elec-
tion too plainly shows, political bias is en-
deavoring to protract it under the pretence
of a desire to hasten its termination. But
in speaking of the political results of the
:present contest we are speaking rather con-
cerning its bearing upon the future civil life
of the nation than upon the influence it is
destined-to exert upon the party politics • of
the country hereafter. The theme is, of
course, too suggestive and comprehensive to
be fully treated in the brief limits of a news-
paper article. It would be presumptuous to
attempt 'to estimate the transformations
which the present war must effect in our in-
stitutions, laws, and general character, but
one or two considerations that occur to us
may here be briefly noted,

Thefirst grand result of the war, so 'far as
affects the body_ politic, is the death of
slavery in the United States. Thefact is an
accomplished one ; and how accomplished ?

Not simply that the North was mightier than
the South, and therefore chose to strike down
its cherished institution. Not simply that
the maintenanceof the system ofcompulsory
servitude became an impossibility in the
preserice of vast military operations. Not
simply because Mr. Lulcomi chose, upon
the first day of January, 1863, to issue his
proclamation of emancipation. Conjointly,
and in themay seceded States, these
agencies may have helped to direct the fatal
blow. But would it have been fatal but for
the co-operation of those pro-slavery States
which remained lay -1.1 to the Union? In
Missouri, in Tennessee, in Maryland, we
see slavery as infallibly dead as in Louisi-
ana or Florida ; and it has died in these
states where no hostile armies would have
disturbed it, andno proclamation couldhave
reached it, simply because the war has edu-
cated our people; anniow, having come to
the issue that either slavery or the Union
must die, they have chosen to abide by the
life of the nation.

The second grand result of the war, which
threctly ensues from the first, is the death of
the pro-slayeiy, or Democratic party in the
'United States. This result, we take it; is as
certain and as irrevocable as the other. In
a general sense, it may indeed be affirmed
that all political parties have ceased to exist
in this country ; but the demise of the De-
riperatic party is particularly noticeable for
the reason that it was forced to yield up the
ghost, against its inclination. As the great
controlling party of the country, as the par-
ty -which always was a living exponent of
•that abstruse political problem, called "tile
balance of power," :as the party whose die-
tuna could make Presidents, and unmake
Cabinets, it has ceased to exist. And now
that the degenerate organization; which
- Usurped-the time.honored name of the De-
mocratic party, is dead, there is once more a
hope that the principles of true democracy,
upon which our Governnaent rests as a rock,
and upon whose maintenance depends its
salvation, may henceforth be something
more than a deceptive party-cry; and may
more than 'ever make themselves felt as a
livingprespnce in our forums and legialative

The third grand result of theyar, ensuing
from the death of the -so-called Democratic
party, is the extinction of the heresy of State
sovereignty. It was this heresy that, in
conjunction with the arrogance of slavery,
produced the present war. Without the
flimsy covering of justification furnished by

s the doctrine of State sußrernacy, the contest
between slavery and freedom would never-
theless have come to pass. It was inevit-
able. But in the eyes even of the most
ignorant and deluded of the Southern people,
it would have been open,..undisguised rebel-
lion ; whereas, upon the assumption that
each State was a sovereign nation, the doc-
trine of Secession seemed logical enough,
and all effort to prevent it intolerable tyran-
ny. It was because their premises were
false that the Southern people came to ,the
astounding conclusion that the American
Union could be destroyed by the passage of
half a dozen resolutions. The war will
right all this, and show to all the world that
the Union alone is supreme within the terri-
tory of the Union.

The fourth and last' grand political result,
-Which the present strife seems' destined
to accomplish in our national future -a re-
sult necessarily following from that- just
enumerated.—is to inaugurate a national
militia System. If we recollect aright, this
was one, of the propositions embraced in
the platform of organization adopted by
the German Radicals at Cleveland, last
-month. We regard its accomplishment as
an inevitable result of the war. Hence-
forth, even in the times of profoundest
peace, we should be prepared for war.
It was because we were not prepared that
the rebellion came upon us as a ,thief in
The night, to profit by our weakness and
inexperience, Now, that we have owed

out an appienticesbip, in the profession of
arms, we shall be stronger for the know- -

ledge we have gained, and securer for the
strength we have acquired. r 'We shall be
stronger and securer, that we have been.
taught to realize the fact, that the.ftrst duty.
of the good citizen is to sustain the-Go-
vernment that protects him, and--that,
render this support valuable and effective,
it should be embraced within a general.
plan or system. •
• These are but a few of the consequences
of, a civil character. that must flow-from our
civil war. • As we have said, to attempt to
enumerate them all would require more time
and space than we: could'well afford. • Nor
would it be necessary to add to the-number:
Those we have repeated strike us as being
most prominent, and unless we wholly mis-
appreciate their nature they must exorcise a
mostsalutary influence upon the future ofthis
Republic. They will make us a military
people ; they will make us a united people ;

they will make us a progressive people ; they
willmake us a peaceable people ; and, above
all, we shall be a prosperous people, ifkora
such a combination as unity, progress, and
peace, the elements of national prosperity
can be evolved.

Public Confidence.
• immediately, after the elections iu Penn-
sylvania and- Ohio, which terminated so
gloriously in favor of patriotism, loyalty,
and a stable government, actuated by these
glorious principles, public confidence mani-
fested itself in a very unmistakable manner
by taking up the five-twenty stock, for the
disposal of which Mr. JAY-COOKE and other
bankers are the Government agents, in this
and other States. Nothing could more de-
cidedly indicate the decline of doubt and
the increase of public confidence in the Ad-
ministration, and its desire and endeavor to
prosecute this war until two issues be ar-
rived at—the restoration of that Union under
which our -progress as a nation was so re-,
markable, and the obliteration' from our
country's escutcheon of the dishonoring blot
of Slavery. After all, as BYRON remarked
in " Don Juan," - the pocket is no bad test
of a man's sincerity. When we see the
community hastening, as of late, to invest
their money in 'public securities, thereby
supplying theGovernment with "the sinews
of war," and also obtaining good interest
upon the investment, we may be. assured
that the public mind is fully at ease as to
the stmeessful result of the great contest
into which treachery and treason :hs.ve
plunged us. - Men show themselves in
earnest when they embark their property
in a cause; and. there never yet was any
causemore worthy of the support of Chris
Aim men than that now upon its trial, for
it is the cause of huntanity and of freedom.
Before the elections, the subscriptions came
in with what was then called respectable
alacrity ; but, since the Constitutional cause
has so remarkably triumphed At the polls?,

in many States, the increased investment,of
money in Government securities has been
eager and great beyond all precedent, be-
yond all expectation. This investment has

I sometimes amounted to millions in a single
day, and no other country, at any time, has

I Ititueßsed anything lite this. " Public
confidence," Junius said, "is of slow
growth." He said the truth, but hemight
have added tbat, once it has grown,.it is, as
firmly rooted,•and vigorous, and permanent
as the giant oak of the forest. The loyalty
of the country found a voice, trumpet-
tongued, at the late elections, and the public
have since followed rip iteir votes•by giving
the Government the use of all the money
that can be spaled from business. Nothing
like this was ever seen in Europe. Here,
without one cent borrowed from abroad, we
have maintained a- war necessarily costly
and tedious, and it will be the boast of our
future annalists that we'did all this out of
Our own unaided resources.

Delaware.
The election of Mr. N. B. Sminnus, the

Unconditional Union candidatefor Congress
inDelaware, is important tothe country, but
more important to the State. If Mr.
CHARLES BROWN be elected, the Union will
not be lost, but Delaware will be disgraced
by, a disloyal Representative. Mr. Baowri
is- so thoroughly devoted to the worst
principles of the Opposition, that the
struggle is absolutely between. loyalty And
disloyalty, and the issue virtually whether
Delaware will sustain the Union. There
is no doubt of the result. The Union
meetings held are enthusiastic and nume
rous, and the spirit of the people indicates
the triumphal election of Mr. SMITHIMS.
Wei are glad to see ,that so many eminent
Pennsylvanians are earnestly working for
that result, Col, Prumr S. WHITE, COL
MINAS FrITMILAID, Judge KELLEY, and
others, will give their , eloquence and ability
to the service of the loyal cause. Hon. Mr.
SCOTEL,' of New Jersey, will also speak du-
ring the rest of the campaign, and we are
glad to announce that Hon. ELE-NRY J. RAY-
MOND, whose influence and ability aided us
so much in the Pennsylvania campaigo., will
assist in the canvass in Delaware.

LETTER FROM `° OCCASIONAL.'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8, 1863 .
More Union victories, and, therefore,

more- profound lessons_ and -admonitions
to leaders and to statesmen. That
which runs and shines' through all these
late bright and welcome Union tri-
umphs, like a vast diamond in a sea
of gold, is the magnanimous and generous
unity of t4e p6ple for the sake of the coun-
try. This was the star that led as well as
lighted our pathway. Siitll it be deserted
now ? Shall we allow it to set in shame and
despair ? I answer no 1 a thousand times
no ! If we would save what we have won,
and rescue that which is yet lost to the Re-
public, we must cultivate the spirit that has
made the free ballot-boaes from California
to Maine so many terrific batteries against
slavery and the rebellion. And we should
cultivate it not alone as to menor parties, but
asto prejudices and principles. We should
not simply beproud to obtain help from loyal
Democrats, and to honor and reward
Buell auxiliaries, but we should stand con-
stantly-on the watch overand against ourown
peculiar dogmas, individual and Otherwise.
I would ask no man to yield conviction
to. expediency ; but I would ask those who
have the destinies of the Government in
their hands, whether they are at this centre
or in the extremities, or whether they write,
or speak, or think and vote, to remember
that much that is now tenaciously Cheriahed
may have to be partially sacrificed before
we attain a lasting and an honorable
peace. Had this sentiment not animated
the Administration Of .Mr.. Lincoln from
the first, the war for national preserva-
tion would have been only a bloody failure.
It gave us armies, money,' confidence,
unity, and success in the martial as
well as in the civic conflict. And he who
stands stubbornlyby his own idea or theory,
and. will abate no jotfor the common good,
can,be; and is, only an honest bigot, and a
woithless friend. I belong to the most.ad-
vanced class in my feelings and hopes as to
the settlement of this grave controversy ; but
I trust there is nothing I would not yield,
with'my heart's belief in Mr. Lincoln, that
this settlement may be stable and, practical.
In my campaign in New York I was grati-
fied at the mind, good _sense which
inspired all those interested on the right
side. With.. a very few exceptions, the

. speakers were men who seemed to un-
derstand that their mission was not to .
ventilate personal records, but to give up
personal ambitions, and consolidate the
wholebody of the people. This harmony
was evidently not the product of a;-previous
agreement or instruction from those who
bad the organizing work directly in chaige.
'lt was the instinct of men who knew not
only what were the. needs of the times,
but also what the loyal masses them
selves desired. Andwhile this was my
unbroken experience, I felt at no one mo-
.ment that there was the slightest dispo-
sition in any quarter, among those I met
and acted with, to subordinate or " sell
out" the over-riding necessity of giving

• slavery the death-blow—quick, fast, and
terrible. For, in fact, the anti slavery sen-
timent is now the faith and the fortress
of every loyal hea?t, at least in the

.„frees auto. All Ahe _elements and idetts
- .
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of this faith and ail the confidence of this
fortress were accepted and believed by the
people. But the determinationlo trust in

each other, and to unite all true men,
and. to give up all vagaries, or in-
dividual specialities; was the' mani-
festation of, every hour. I do not doubt
or fear, if we can keep this feeling alive,
and enter upon the. GREAT YEAR OF 1864
with it'in our hearts, ALL WILL .BE BETTER
THANWELL OCCIASIONAL

WA_SIBEINGrTON.

Special Dealisitehes.to The Press.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov.
Certitie tes'of Indebtedness.

It is not thought that the public interest requires
any further payment at present of the gaid•intereet,
bearing, certificates of indebtednen before their mat
turity, and the Secretary of the Treasury hes ea.
cordingiy directed the diseontiouenceof such Pay-

ment, excepting ofthe certifieatee already presented
to or now in traatitu to the Depute:tont,

lianportant front Prance. -
The Secretary of State arrived in this city by the

night train, having lefthis son, Goictoel SewARD,
convalescent. He authorizes the gratifying an-
nouncement that the French Government,upon the
remonstrance of Minister Dayton, has'promptly and
moat honorably arrested the six iron-clad rams
which were building at Nantes and Bordeaux.

The Treasury Department.
And the Washington agent of the Associated

Press deems it only necessary to say, in regard to
the strictures in the other item telegraphed by him
relative to the ahstraotion of bonds from the NOV
'Fork Customhouse, that the informationwas ob-
tained at the office of the Solicitorof the Treasury.
Nothing has since been received there to change
the character of the telegram. During an invest!,
gallon it in eonaldered improper to make public
what has already been officially ascertained with
regaid to the fraudulent transaction.

The dlePosition of the Govtrnment is to do every
thing in its power to promptly relieve the strin-
gency of the money matket in the great Atlantic
cities. Arrangements have been made which itis
thought cannot fall to secure this most desirable end
in the eotu se of a fe w days.
Diaroatinuance of Uolottf3/ Baker as Pro-

vost Marshal.
' The Sunday Ciermicte announces a fact of much

interest in this city and neightorhood, namely:
"The Secretary of War has dficsontlnued the office
of provost marshal of this department; but the late
incumbent, ColonelBAKER, will remain in Wash-
ington for the present,”

Postmaster at Camden.; New Jersey.
Captain RreIIARD R Les, late of the 6th Regi-

ment of New Jersey Volunteers, has been ap-
pointed Poefmaster for Camden, in that State.
Dedication of the Gettysburg cemetery.
Marshal LAMON is perfecting, his part of the ar-

rangement afor the dedication-of the flettyeburi Co-
Metery. All the heads of Departments, and other
Prominent officer. here, will be present, if their
public dutiee will permit, urd the President has re-
',gated that it is his purpose to attend the ceremo-
nies, unless prevented by unforeseen circumstanced.

Jefferson Davis, Correspondence 4
"Notwithstanding the attempt to discredit the por-

tion of JEFF. DAVIS' correspondence 'recently ptth
'Jibed, it is , positively ascertained that the originals
are all on Elle, and in the possession of the Govern-
ment.

_

The following is the copy of another letter from
the Jefferson Davie correspondence:

STEADLANDS, NEAR ED6EPIELD,
June 16, 1851.

[Confidential.]
IYIY DuauCor,olM: The "lookeroacan sometimes

see more than the gamester." Such being your
situation at.the present time in reference to our.
affairs in South Carolina, I hope I may appeal to you
for counsel and for /suggestions. Our people are very
much in earnest, but,there is fear of division and
intestine contest. An issue has been made before
thepeople, making it imperative on our Convention
to put SouthCarolina on the trial of separate seen
Mon. How will such a tneve effect the party oftrue
men in your Statel Will it help you, or will it im-
pair the strength or interferewith the onward move•
mente of the States Rights parties in other States?
I believe this State could be induced.to make any
eecrifiee for the eerpmon cause ofthose who contend

-that the Cleneal Govelinnf-ut is ii CollfedetaSY figi
not a consolidated Government. If -it ie of the
latter character, then Southern States are doomed
to degraded subordination. They can hold their
rights by no other tenure than sufferance. Should
South Carolina move alone, without the assurance
from her neighbors ofco-operation, the will, I fear,
make a vein sacrifice.

Give me your opinion, confidentially, as to' thecourse she should purstie,,eo far as it may affect the
interests ofother Southern States, Do write freely.

Believe me yours, with the highest respect,
A. P. BUTLER.

To Oa JIIREILIGSONDAVIS, Mississippi,•

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
THE ENEMY MOVING IN HASTE

ON FREDERICKSBURG

Gerieral Meade Changed Headquarters.

OFFICIAII DESPATCH FROM OEN. MEADE.

Advance of Gen. Sedgwick's Corps.
_

CAPTURE OF PRISONERS.

BRILLIANT ITERATIONS -OF" THE
RIGHT AND LEFT WINGS.

The Enemy Driven Across thl Rap-
pahannock..

1,826 PRISONERS CAPTURED.

Geri. M~acio I=9,u.ranximig.

Gen, Lee Commanding the Enemy in Person.

His Pontoons, Sze., ibandoned.
List of Allied. and Wounded.

WABHINGTON, Nov. 7.—lt is reported in the Army
of thePotomaAqhis morning, that the enemy were
crossing theRapidan in haste, probably with the in

of occupying Fredericksburg in force, appa-
rently anticipating a supposed movement of Meade
toward that point.

The latter has changed hisheadquarters.
WASHINGTON, Nov. B.—The following despatch

has been received at the headquarters of the army:
HEAT/QUARTERS OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

November 7,1863-9.30 P. M.
Major General H. W. Mika, Gertcpci in Chief:

Major General Sedgwiok advanced to the railroad
crossing, where he drove the enemy to the river,
assaulted and captured two redoubts, with the
artillery, on this side, andtaking a number of pri-
soners.

Major General"-Pr seneltadvanced to Kelly's Ford,
driving the enemy in small forces, across theriver,
and captured several hundred prisoners at the ford.

GEORGE G. ME&DE, Major Gen. Com.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TAB POTOMAC,

Nov. 7th, 1863.
Zlajor GeneralH. W. Lialleck, General-in-Chief:

General Sedgwick reports capturing this morning
in his operations, four colonels, three lieutenant
colonels, and many other officers, and over 800 men,
together with four battle flags.

The General captured over 400 prisoners, officers
and men. GEORGE G. MEADE,

Major General Commanding
GENERAL MATTERS

New Yon]; Nov. S.— A despatch from the Army
of the Potomac to the Herald, dated the 7th instant,
states that the 12th Illinois Cavalry has gone home
torecruit. Itwas also rumored that the Ist Milne
Cavalry will be sent home for the same purpose.

A rebel rendezvous had been discovered at the
house of one Petit, and nine guerillas were cap-
tured in it.

The railroad between Warrenton Junction and
Bealton Station has been nearly completed. The
weather is magnificent, and the troops ready to per

their duty. • • • •

THE LATEST.
WASHINGTON, Nov. appears, from informa-

tion received heretonight, that yesterday morning
the sth and 6th Corps, under command of Major
General Sedgwick, advanced to Rappahannock Sta-
tion, they being the right wing ofthe army'. ' The
Ist, 2d, and 3d Corns, forming the left wing, under
Major General French, proceeded to Kelly's.Ford.
When the right wing reached the Rappahannock,
the enemywere foundto be in considerable force, and
holding this side of the river. Thee rebel batteries,
earthwork., and redoubts, crowned the banks' of
each side of the Rappahannock. . •

General Sedgwick at once advanced and stormed
them, and this was done with great gallantry and
impetuosity, calming much slaughter, and taking a
large number of prisoners. When General French
reached Kelly's Ford, about six miler; below Rippe-
harm ock Station, the enemy threw an entire dim'.
sion across in support of their picket line on this
side.. General French- hastily took a position so as
to bring his artillery to bearupon them, andhe pro-
'seeded to shell them with marked effect, not only
killing a large number, but throwing them into
utter confusion, scattiring therdwildly and taking
many prisoners. French followed up his advantage
and immediately threw the let division of the 3dcorps, commanded by General Birney, across the
diver,which ended his operations for the day. .

This morning he crossed the river with the re-
mainderof his brigade.

General Sedgwick had previously crossed, and at
9 &clock this morning the two wings of the army
had formed a junction and held both banks of the
riven

The enemy, after their defeat in these two Reps-
rate engagements, were so hotly pursued by our vie-
tortoni forces that they threw themselves into the
liver in their effortsto escape, and manywere either
drownedor killed by our infantry. All the artillery
of the rebels on this side was captured. It is re-
ported to be seven guns, and there is no doubt their
entire camp equipage fell into our hands, as they

werecompelled to leave the latter in their hasty ro.
treat. ..

.

-

Buford's cavalry . croesed at -Sulphur Springs, to
cover the right flank, several miles ' above Rappa-
'hannock Station, and Gregg and Kilpatrick crossed
below Kelly's Ford,to cover the leftflank. r No de-
finite information of their operations had beea.re-.
coivedup to noon today.

The enemy, after crossing the Rappahannock,

.tinder,cover of thenight, moved in the direction of

.Culpeper. and the advance of our forces, supposed
,to coresist of cavalry, was reported to be at Brandy
'Statien early today,

Thia morning our whole line again advanood, and

General Meade no doubt pressed rapidly forward
after the retreating foe. The entire number of pri-
soners taken by both Sedgwick and French is now
believed tri ie 1,826, as orders were sent to Colonel
Devereux, at Alexandria, to provide,•for that num•
ber. The prisoners are composed principally of
North. Carolina and Louisiana troops.

This afternoon, at three o'clock, the train cons•
'Dented bringing them to Alexandria. The number
taken by Sedgwick was from 1,200 to 1,300. There-
mainder were captured by General French's corps.
A gentleman who was present with the army says
it was a novel sight to see all of Sedgwtck'aprisoners
in a crowd. They composed the largest lot ever
captured by our forces on the Virginia side, and
'Were guarded by Cavalry tolirevent their straggling
or escape.

General Frengigs prisoners were also gathered in
onebody and aim laily guarded.

Our total loss is reported to be four hundred in
killed and wounded,but no prisoners, Our wounded
were carried to Warrenton Junction, and tenderly
cared for, and thence sent to Alexandria this after-
noon.

Lieutenant Colonel Jamel F. Rusting, late in,

epector of the quartermaster's department in the
Army ofthe Potomac, hasbeen transferred to Gene-
ral Hooker's command at hie own request,

KILLED AND WOUNDED.
[Special Despatch to The Press.l

IN THE FIELD, RAPPAHANNOCK STATION,
November 8,1863.

Last night the Potomac army held the line of the
Rappahannock, not without a deadly struggle and
the loos of about three hundredanen.

The let, 2d, and ad corps went to Kelly's Ford and
drove the enemyfrom Mount Holly Church over
the river. On the right the cavalry gave wayto
the sth ,end 6th corps. General Sedgwick's com-
mand woe on the right of the . Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad. General French on the left.

We drove them to the river. The 6th Wisconsin
and 6th Maine, supported by the rest of the brigade,
stormed the enemy's redoubte, captured a brigade of
North Carolinians,and the Louisiana Battery, of
seven pieces. • .

Gen, Russell, commanded the division chiefly en.•
gaged; Col. Elimaker, of the 119th Pennsylvania,
one ofthe brigades. On the left of the road Grill
We Battery was posted. From their positionon
the hill shell after shell was dropped into the fort
ontheir eide ofthe railroad. •

The rebels were obliged to leave the fort. The
3d Brigade of the let Division 6th Corps clambered

. .through embrasures and over the parapet into the
stronghold. Here were taken the sth, 6th, 7th, and
9th Louisiana Regiments, with four pieces of can-
non. The Name night the enemyretreated, his pon-
toons being left us.

Lee commanded in person. His headquarters
wereat Culpeper, Ewell's at Brandy Station. They
had gone into comfortable winter quarters.

Partial list of casualties in the fight of Saturday,
November7, at Rappahannock Station:

Antoci 0. Vincent, Company E, 44th New York.
M. Coffey; 18th Massachusetts.
Leonard Field, 18th Massaohusetts.
James Sullivan, 18th Illassachusetta.
Wells Cook, 18th. Maasachusetts.
Lieut. George F. Weston, 181:. Massachusetts.
James McCabe, 22d Pleaseschunette.
A: P. Kemp, 224 Niessaohusetts.
Frank Stedman,22d Massaohusetta.
Charles H. Groves, 18th Massachusetts.
Thomas O'Connell, 18th Massachusetts.
Richard Welch, 83d Pennsylvania.
Geo. Tolman, 2.2.1 Massachusetts
Geo. McKeller, 118th Pennsylvania. •
Chas. Hale, 22d Massachusetts.
P. Peckham, 18th Massachusetts.
Sergeant R. D. Damon, 16th Massaohusettn.
Chas:Freeman, 224 Massachusetts.
Geo. S Palmer, 18th Malsaohusetta.
John Gunther, 18th Michigan.

Lieut. R. H.. 111cCormirk, 44th New York.
RObt. F. Semonds, 44th New York.
James Moore,4l9thPennsylvania,
Wm. Feley, 6th Wisconsin.
James King, 6th Maine.

. Nathaniel Potter, 6th Maine.
Sergeant Shaw, 6311 Maine,
Benjamin M. Shaffer, 119th Pennsylvania.
John Wolf, 119th Pennsylvania.
Albert Adams, 119thPennsylv mita,
Jas. Laughlin, 119th Pennsylvanta.-,
James Smith, 119thPennsylvania.
I. D. Beckley, sth Wisconsin. . a
Henry Duster, sth Wisconsin
Peter Swanson, 119th Pennsylvania.
William N. Cowan, 6th Maine.
A. T. Severance, 6th Maine.-
Watann Hlitheetl234 PTell'"gl44 •
,Tohn Webb, 6th Maine.
James Leonard,6th Maine.-

Jamas Campbell, 49th Perinsilvenks. •

JohnHolliday, 49th Pennsylvania.
Michael Brannan, 6th Maine.
John Wallace, Bad •Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant Ed. Williams, 6th Maine.
George H. Borst, 121st New York.
Allen Goodwin, sth Maine.
E. T. Jones, 96th Pennsylvania.
J. W. Senate, 6th Blaine. ,

Colonel T. S. Allen, 6th Wiscorudn.
Colonel C.H. R. Mellet, 6th Maine.
Albert Burbage, 6th Wisconsin. •

• William C. Stalk, 6th Wisconsin.
:CharlesGoldsay, 119th Penmuylvania.
Henry S:"Longser, 119th Pennsylvania.
Dan W. Bailey, 6th Maine.
WilliamD. Babcock, 6th Maine.
Dan. P. Thompson, 6th Maine.
JamesP.ulgar,.l.2lst.New York.
CharlesSickles, sth Whiconaln. •

R. P. Newkirk,sthWiseonsin. -

W. B. White, sth Wisconsin.
Nathaniel Faust, 6th BLane. .
Clement M. Clark, 6th Maine.
Thomas Ostrander, 121stNew York,
W. A. Jellaeon, 6th Maine,
Amos Ward, 6th Maine.
MatthewWard, 6th Maine. -

James Sposer, 119thPennsylvania.
Sergeant J. B. Young, 13th New York.
Joseph Howland, 13th New York.
41., H. Carter, 6111 Maine.
Patrick Keefe, 6th Maine.
James Bell, 122 d New York.
Robert Kelly, sth Maine. -

Frederick Davis, 6th Maine.
John Battery, sth Wisconsin.
William S. Taylor, 119th Penneylvanfa. -

Davis S. Flockhart, 119thPenneylvania.
Thomas M. Kerr, 6th Maine.
John Poole, 119th Pennsylvania.
Gaylord Paton, 121st New York.
Capt. R. P.Wilson, A. A. G., 2d Brig.,lst

6th Corps. "
Ed. Green, 119th Pennsylvanas.
John W. Hartley, 121st NewYork. •

Henry Meyer', 119th Pennsylvania.
George Hindman, 121st New York.
Lieut. Percival Knowles, 6th Maine.
Capt. R. W. Ferlon, 6th Maine.
Sergt.Vose, 6th Maine.
O. Hanneman, 6th Maine.
Lieut. H. 0. Farwell, 6th Wisconsin.
John Gray, 6th Maine, •
Thomas Tibbets, 6th Maine.
A.L. Jones, 6th Maine.
Albert Oomatock, 6th Maine. .
George H. Raker, 121st NeW York.
John Chamberlain, 6th Maine,
Thomas Mahoney, 6th Maine,
John Crooks, 119th Penritylvaffia.
JOhn Smith, 119th Pennsylvania.
K. Cantwell,..sth Wisconsin.
John P. Patterson, 49th Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant T. C. Hutcheson, 6:h W 160011111%

-Fred. Mercer, sth Wisconain.
William Stuart, 119th Pennsylvania.
PeterChester, 6th rdaine.
Allen Cunningham, 6th Maine,
Lieutenant J. H:Dinge, 6th Maine. •

A. W. Garwood, 119th Pennsylvania.
JohnH. Coyle, 6th Maine.
RobertBatley, sth Wisconsin.

- H. F. Means, 6th Maine.
Benjamin Thomas, 49th Pennsylvania.
Newton Blanchaid, 6th IVlaine.
William Cross, 49th Pennsylvania.
Captain Ordwy, 6th Wisconsin.
Captain Walker, sth Wisconsin. -

Sergeant Bernard, 6th Maine.
Levi P. Marine, 6th Maine.
'Seigeant Benjamin Naughten, 6th Maine.
Lieutenant Wale, 6thMaine. - - •

Ed: W. Moore, 6th Maine.
3. J. Webster, 6th Maine.
Lieutenant Russell, A. 73. C., 6th Maine.
Lieutenant Henry H. Martin, 6th Maine.
Captain J. C. Roberts, 6th Maine. ---

Henry Wells, 6th Wisconsin.
Charles A. Clark, adjutant, 6th Maine.
HiramF. Safford, 6th Maine,

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
The Army at Opelousas.

NEw Yorar,Nov. II—The steamer rmaunt Point
arrived here to day, from New (Menne on the
24th ult

A letter to the Associated Pram dated New Or-
leane, Ootober 29th, at 4 o'clock P. M., isays : "The
19th and 13th Army Corps are yet in the vicinity of
Vermillianville, or between there and °palatal's.
They have not advanced beyond Opelousas, :' and
probably will remain, holding the country already
in ourpossession, until something is heard trom the
expedition which lately smile&from` here. There
has been no fighting, although unfounded Amore
prevail ofattacks at different points on our line on
tbeßayou Teehe.

-

Frank P. Mcietier, U. S. N., assistant paymaster
on the U. S. steamer De Sota, is deceased. He was
a resident of Philadelphia. and formerly connected
with the American 'Telegraph Company au an' ope-
rator.

GENERAL DANA'S EXPEDITION
. A letter to the New Toirk Herald, from General
Banks,fleet, on the 27th ult., statesthat all the yes-

eelscrossed the bar that morning, and were steaming
out to sea. The led: comprised some twenty vessels,
necompanied by 'the U. S. gunboats OEVABCO;'Vir•
ginia, and Monongahela. ,

General Dais issued a stringent order onassum•
ing the command of. the 13th Army Corps..

,General Ordis seriously sick.
• NEW YORK', Nov. B.—The atetimer Daniel Web-
ater, from NeWOrleans on the 29th ult, arrived here
id-day, with the 116th New York Regiment on board;
their term ofservice having expired. •

New Orleana piper's of, the 29th ult. state, that,
owing to the scarcity of breadstutia and provisions,
'cotton WRE arriving in considerable quantities. The
'receipts for. October were 135,005,976 sacks. Thesugarerop,wita very'llght, owing to the enrolls, of
furl and labor.

. ,Destructive Fire at Charlestown, Mass.
BOSTON, Nov. 7.—A. fire last night, at Charles-

town, Mass.,Aestroyed the extensive Manufactory
.of Holmes & Joy, tho pickle factory of Nesmith &

Heard, and several moll dwellings on Alsoonstreet.
The total loss amounts to $715,009,0f which amount

&Joy lose %bind $50,000,' with huta small
insuranoe,

DIVISION OF THE iI\SISSIPPI.
Ad-vantages Gained at Chattanooga.

Federal Raids More Disastrous (kit Byer,

BRILLIANT CAVALRY SKIRMISH-
) ING IN EAST TENNESSEE.

A RAID-ON THE HEMPRIO AND CHARLESTOR- RAILROAD.-:

The Rebel Rald,in West Kentucky,.

Madams, Nov. 4.—The Yankees maintain posses-
sion of liseenee Valley, being heavily reinforced.

They still shell our forces incessantly.
The flood in the Tennessee river hm demolished

all the Yanki3e pontoons.
The Yankee advance has reached Florence. We

occupy Loudon, which plices us within twenty-
three miles of Knoxville.

Behind the enemy's defences the enemy are raid.
log the country near Huntsville, and Committing
great depredations.

Their raids are more disastrous than any preceding
ones in Madison and Huntsville counties.

Bragg has left it in hie power to muzzle the tele•
graph, but not the mails,

The enemy has gained important advantages with-
in forty eighthours, which, unless counteracted, will
place the question of Subsistinghis armyin Chatta-
nooga beyond all doubt.

Another Skirmish in East Tennessee.
KrioxviLLE, TENN., November 6,—Gteneral San-

ders, commanding the cavalry eorpeireports over-
taking_a rebel regiment et Netley's Ford, on the
Little Tennessee river, yesterday.

ColonelAdams charged and drove them across the
river, capturing forty, including four commissioned
officers. Between forty and fifty were killed or
drowned, and the whole regiment lost their arms.

The prisoners report a total of above fourteen
rebel brigades at various points beyond the Tennes•
see, under ()heathen'. Stevenson, Vaughan, and
Forrest.

Colonel Adams, commanding our forces In the
expedition, lost no men.

FrOna. Cairo.
CAIRO, Nov. C.—The hospital steamer McDougal

has arrived with New Orleans dates to the Zrth
ult. Among her passengers are Surgeon General
Hammond, en route for Washington, and aboUtone
hundred discharged and furloughed soldiers from
general Banks' command.

From citizens of Mayfield, Kentucky, we learn
that thegueriUas who captured Lucien Anderson,
member of Congress, in the late raid, assert that he
Selo be held as a hostage for Truster, Polk,

Dr. J. Andrew, and Anderson, seventy years old,
.were among the captured.

The .rebels bad bloodhounds with them on the
march, which they used for hunting .down Union
men, and when caught, murdered them. $lB,OOO
worthof goods was taken from the stores, and the
train thrown off the track and fired• into, and the
passengersrobbed of all their valuables.

The rebels were commended by Faulkner and
-pieweo me. , '

TRANSPORTATION TO CHATTANOOGA.
CuATTANOOOe, Nov. 7 —Half a d'Ozen shells were

thrown from the rebel batteries at Lookout today,
but no damage was done to our side. All is quiet
elsewhere along the line.

Boats from Bridgeport, with supplies, mails, and
passengers, came up through the creek to Brown's
Ferry, and it requires only two miles wagon trans.
portationfrom theferry to Chattanooga.

Paymasters have arrived with funds to pay the
troops in this department.
COLONEL tia.TOET.'S OPERATIONS AGAINST

THE .REBEL CHALMERS MOVEMENTS
OF LEE AND FORREST.
olaments, Nov. 7.—The U. S. troops under Hatch,

have drivenChalmers' troops.under Chalmers,acroas
the Tallahatchie, punishing them severely.

It is reported that aforce of from 1,600 to 2,000,
under Richardson, struck the Memphis and Charles-
ton Railroad six miles east of Salisbury this morn-
ing, burning the trestle, tearing up the track, and
destroying the telegraph. No particulars of the ex-
peditionhave been received.

Lee's rebel force has gone toward Decatur, while
Roddy and Forrestare reported to be near Inks.

Cain°, Nov. I.—The Memphis Bulletin of,the oth
instant, states that Stevens and Bell with five hun-
dred men are conscripting and robbing in Shelby,
Fayette, Tipton counties and that a part of the
country is represented to be in a dreadful condXac,,j.
The crops were destroyed and, many of the people
were dependent On witai ihey got throilgh our lines
for support.

The guerillas entered Blandville, Ky., - twelve
miles from Cairo, yesterday, and captured, a carrier
with a small mail.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS,

OUR FORCES IN POSSESSION OF
ARKADELPHIA.

Particulars of the Battle at Pine Bluff.

Giivenirraci, Nov. 'T.—Arkansas advises state that
Arkadelphia, recently General Price's headquarters,
is in poesession ofGeneral Steele:

Oder seven hundred Union volunteers, from Yell
county, Arkansas, have reported themselves to Gen.
Steele for duty.,

_

-

Two infantry regiments have been raised at Bates:
ville.

ST. Loma, Nov. 7.—General Walbridge, of New
York, has just arrived from an_exteniled trip to _

SoutheastavEissouri:"
Re reports that that part of the State is free from

any organized bediekOf rebel troops,but bushwhack-
ers continue to commit depredations there.

The Democrat's Little Rock sorreepoudent gives

the particulars or. the recent tight at Pine Blurt;
Arkansas.

The attack was made the 25th ult., by 4.000
rebel cavalry, under Marautdulze and Cobbett. The
garrison consisted of about 700 infantry, under
Colonel Clayton, .and were fortified in the court-
house tquare, by- barricading the streets leading
thereto with cotton bales.

The rebels approached from three different direc-
tions, but after repeated charges, during which
Colonel Clayton's artillery played with great havoc
ontheir ranks, they were repulsed, and driven from
the town, leaving three hundred killed and wounded
in our handle.

Our loss was elevenkilled andfifty-three wounded

THL SIEGE OF CH ‘RILESTON,

Rebel Repoite to November 5 -The Dons-
bat- dmeut ofFort Sumpter.

FORT MONROE, Nov. 7.—The Richmond Whig of
thesth inst. contains the following :

E.. CHARLESTON,NOV. 4.—Thebombardment of Fort
Sumpter continued furiously all night, and is still
going on.

" There is noreport fromthe fort this morning.
" President Davis visited James Island ,-Forts Pem-

berton, Johnson, and all the batteries along the
shore.”

The .Enquirer of Nov. 6 rays :

"CHARLESTON,-Etb.—The Airing is slow to-day
homthe monitors and land batteries...Five hundred
and• elightpeeven slag were 'fired in twenty-four
hours.

"There have been nocasualties on our side.
Another ironclad joined the fleet to-day.

•' The Ironsides still remains quiet.
"Themonitors are taking in ammunition to•day."

HEAVY FIRING- ON THE FOURTH.
New Yonir, Nov. s.—The steamer Thorn, from

Stono Inlet on the 4th instant, arrived here this
evening. She reports that there was -heavy tiring
from Morris Island,. and two monitors directed their
fire toward Fort Sumpter on the 4th.

On the sth inst., the Thornwas boarded by the
gunboat}longue, which reported having chased, on
the day before, in company with theKeystone State,
a blookade-runner which was trying toget into Wil-
mington. The blockader was struck by two shots
from the liOngua. -

[Num.—The vessel here referred to is probably
the Margaret and-Jessie which was captured by the
steamer Milton.]

HARRISBURG.
Jas.. L. MalmoidsAppointed quartermaster

Gesieral-P'ennsylvania Militia.
HAnnisnrato-, Nov. 7.—James L. Reynolds, of

Lancaster county, pinnsylvania,a brother ofMajor
General Reynolds, who was killed -at Gettysburg,
has lately beenappointedto thoposition ofQiiarter•
master Generalof the Pennsylvania Militia, vice It.
0. Hale deceased. He has entered upon the Ms-
charge•of his Mitten.

Theauthorities here have received no officialin-
formation of any disturbance, among,the miners of
ItlauchChunk.

Fortress Monroe.
• .

FORTRESS Mormon, Nov: 6. --The steamer John
A. 177arner, Captain Cone, arrived at this port this
morning, from Washington, bound to Portsmouth,
Virginia.

Thetwo deserters from the,Bth,OonneetieutRegi-
ment, who Were 'sentenced to bet shot to-day, at
Portsmouth, Va., have been reprieved.

Arrival of Marshal Forey.
NEW YOE*, Nov7l.—The Frendh frigate Panama

arrived at this port last evening, from Vera Cruz,
whence she sailed a week or twoainetn. She is on
her way toFrance, having onboard Marshal Forey,,
the chief of the French expedition to Mexico, under
whose comm apd• Puebla was taken ,and the ottpital
of the repnblic entered. It has been reported that
the Marshal was dangerously Ed from yellow fever,
but it does not appear that there is anytruth-in the
report. will remain in our waters only a few
days.

Cincinnati.
IDIIMINNATI, Nov. 7.—William P. Bucker, recently

escaped from Richmond prison,. arrived at Ganley
Bridge taday.

The farmersaround Dayton made a grand-demon-
strationin that city today,by bringing in =Shads
ofwood, 20 dray. ofdour, and 60 wagons,full offarm
produce, for the families ofVolunteers., ,

They promise to repeat the donation in January.
The .farreers dined at -thePhillips -House. They
Were the guests of the city.

Blockade ,of St. Domingo.
Nam, Yons, Nov. Goliernoi` Of 'St. Do.

mango' ham deolaied, the Otte of that Island block .
tided:: ' •

Boarding of a Britiili Barlx by the Birate
Tuscaloosa.

...—.NEW Yook,Nov. 7.Tne British bark AndreW,
from Algoa Bay, report. that on Sept.29th, to lat.
ltkarid long. 7, she was boarded by the mile Mick
/001/a, ona-piratical °Mille. Z.' .-

_ - -TV -TV

TII,D WAR IN TKRRITORY.
Gtneral Blunt Demands doe Surrender of

Quantrell.
Niw Yonrc, Nov. 8 —A_ letter from Fort Scott,

dated the 20th ult.-, states that General Blunt was to
leave on the 29th for Indian Territory to turn over
his command to General McNeil. The absence of
General Blunt from active commend had encouraged
the rebel General Cooper to oonoentratehis forces
and threaten the brigade on the Arkansas line. Ge-
neral McNeil is pursuing Shelby. General Blunt
has made a demand on- the rebel General Cooper for
the eurrender of Quantrell and his men as murderers
and alearslne. If this demand is refused, General.
Blunt notifiedCooper that all the soldiers belonging
to QuantrelPs command will be shot at eight. Our
entire force is 5,000, while the rebels have nearly
twice that number.

Capture of a Prize Steamer--The Bom-
bardment of Fort Sumpter.

Nuw Yonic, Nov. B,—The steamer Fulton, from
Port Royal, on the 4th inst., arrived at this -port to-
day.

Onthe 6th inst. she gave chase, -and fired eight
times into the rebel steamer Margaret and Jessie,
and captured her.

The prize, which she towed to this port, is an iron
Clyde-builtsteamer, of800 tons, and excellent speed.
She has a valuable cargo of silks, wools, dry goods,
ispe., from Nassau, and intended for Wilmington, N.
C. She also had ieo men on board, as crew and
passengers, whowere taken prisoners.

By the steamer Fulton we have dates from
Charleston bar to the 4th inst.

The bombardment of Fort Sumpter was progres-
sing, the rebels continuing still in possession of
what remained of it.

Calltbrnia.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. —The Russian war

steamer Ryanda, thirty-six days froM Liakodadi,
arrived here to-day. This completes that portion of
the Russian fleet which purposes to winter here. ' A
grand ball, at an expense of $lO,OOO, will soon be
given.

Captain Joseph Myrick, an old merchant, died
yesterday. •

The Washoe Constitutional Convention agreed
upon a Nevada " as the name proposed for that
State.

The business of the week olosed eminently suc-
cessful to the jobbing interest, while the importers
of most of the leading staples have had cause for
general dissatisfaction, owing to the laxity of de-
mand.

The Assistant Secrertay of War.
Naw Yonn, Nov. Washington despato'a_to

the Herald givea a rumor that Assistant Secretary
of War Watson is about resigning his position, and
that Col. Baker, recent provost marshal, is to have
his office abolished. -

GEN. MEAGHER.
Gen. Meagher hae been reinstated as brigadier

general, with authority to reoruit his Irish brigade
to its full number.

The Government bookbinders suspended work on
Saturday in Washington.

The Conspiracy in' Ohio.
CINCINNATI, Nov. B.—The Grand Jury has found

true bills of indictment against the parties charged
with the late conspiracy discovered in this State.
The case more up in the U. S.. Court yesterday, but
at the request of the counsel for the prisoners it
was postponed till the 18th inst. The indiotment
charges them with treason in endeavoring to release
John Morgan and his officers from the penitentiary,
and release the prisoners from the barracks of this
city, aB well as conspiring to capture the U. S.
steamer Michigan, on Lake Erie.

Violation of the Parole by itebel,Officers.
Cain°, Nov. 8..Tw0 rebel officers, who were re-

cently captured in Alabama, arrived here a few
days since. They were allowed the limits of the
city ontheir parole of honor. On Friday night they
were caught attempting to cross the river to Ken-
tucky in a skiff, and were brought back to the city
and placed in bons.

To day they.were sent to Columbus where they
will betried for violating their parole.

The Maryland Election.
BALTIMORE, Nov. B.—The vote of the entire Ste.,e.with the exception ofOalvert and Montgonle.4, has'

been heard from.
Mr. Goldsborough,s majority for Governor is

26,222. * The counties to be board i!zom mayreduce
it a thousand votes..

CresswelPs majority ever Crisfield, inrtheCongressional district, is ever
-•.-- Barris (Seces-sionist) is elected in the Fir!: district.by nearly 2,6.00majority over H°ll :Md. The combined vote of Cal•_vet " 14 Aland would have defeated him.

The Mississippi Election.
FORT MoNnon, Nov. 6.—At the recent Stateelec.

lion in Mississippi General Charles. Clark was
elected Governor s and 0...A. Brougham, as State
Rfmretary.

The Legislature is composed ofnearly all new
member/.

Election in Minnesota.
CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—The State election in Minne-

sota, on Tuesday, resulted in the election ofStephen
Miller, the Union candidate for Governor, by at
least 19,000 majority.

WE TAKE pleasure M noticing the advent of The
Obrerver, a new Sunday paper. The principles set
forth in the editorial introduction aresuch as honest
and loyal men will approve of. Good promises are
made In regard to the literaryand news departments,
and from the very creditable appearance of the first
numberwe are disposed to think these promises will
be kept. - .

Public Entertainments.
The theatrical public Ulla:week, and probably

fortnight, be in the Iran& of three ladles who are
fully competent to afford it rational entertainment.
Mrs. D P.-Bowers at the Arch, Miss Mary Provost
at the Walnut, and Miss Avonia Jones at the Cheat-

-mut-etre-Mt Thczstrarrrill-wwB.-6,-Immuls,atii- histrionic
warfare, and each, no doubt, will gather laurels in a
spirit of generous rivalry. Mrs. D. P. Bowers has
been complimented with the name of Philadelphia's
favorite. She is a delicate, 'accomplished actress.
Her voice is very pleasant and effective in
the harmonies of its intonation ; her actions
are always earnest, it not impassioned ;

her peitiOnatione generally are sweet pictures,
Which, all who belie the tehtler Mid the beantiful,
delight to dwell upon. We are not ofthe opinion
that Mrs. Bowers excels in the portrayal of the
fiercer passions. She is emotional, rather than pas-
sionate, and she veryjudieroutey confines herselfto
these rOles in which her best friends conceive her to
be the most successful. Without being a profound
understander of the deeper causes which actuate
human nature, she knows enough of them to dell-
elate, as well as she appreciates its prevalent co-
operating sensibilities. Of Miss Mary Provost,
who will appear at the Walnut-street Thee
atre, there is not much to be said but
what is complimentary. She was successful in
this city last season, and she ceptivated a great many
young_gentleman whose principle object in litesis to
stereotype the fashion plates in their own persons,
but whose interest in the dramatic art and science
is not diminished upon that account. Her success
is a great endorsement. Miss Avonia Jones we
cannot at present express an opinion of. We have
very good Accounts of her from the London papers,
and weshall feel glad to seeher justify these ac-
counts. "Medea" is a very depraved fortunesteller,
who appears to have had naturally a malicious dis-

position. Enveloped in the halo of mythology,
however, she holds -a moat respectable position

among her cousin-germans, the Gods and God-
desses. To portray the character, as it should be
portrayed, requires more than common ability, and
we shall be glad to herald Mise A.vonia Jones
asa correct and impassioned delineator.

THEGasman OPERA.—" Fidelio" will be sung to-
night at theAcademy of Music with a cast decidedly
superior to Abet of last, year. Herr Himmerwill
sing Florestan, Herr Hablemarin Jacquino, and the
concerted music willbe vastly improved by the fine
voices of these admirable tenors. Rocco is the best
part ofHerr Weinlich. As Pizarro, Herr Stelneoke
will appear. To Mademoiselle Canine.will be con-
fided the charming music ofNareellina. and Madame
Jobannsen will repeat the exquisite personation of
Fidelio, which last winter was her greatest success.
The role is one of unusual difficulty, and of mammal
beauty. There is a modesty, earnestness, and deli-
cacy in Madame Johannsen's performance, which
none who appieciate the mushier Beethoven can
fail to acknowledge and admire.

Fidelio" hasbut one rival, the "DonGiovanni"
of Mozart. Between these operas the golden ap-
ple must be divided. Of all musicians Mozart is
the most musical, but " is the work of a
giant intellect ; it has the individuality of- a sepa-
rate world. Like Mont Blanc, there -is nothing
above it; and its grandeur, -like that ofthe sea, is
unfathomable. No master can be compared with
Beethoven. He is alone. He rules over a realm of
sublimity and pathos, created by- his own genius,
and mentrolled by his own unparalleled arts " Fide-
lio" is in musk. what "Hamlet?' is in the (Venia
unequalled, original, solitary.

"Fidelio" depends so muchupon the instrumenta-
tion—it has, indeed,been called more ofa grand sym-
phony than an opera—that Mr. Anschutz will have
a noble opportunity for his noble orchestra.. The
glorious choruses wiii be. sung with power'and full
effect, and a musical"performance may be expected
tonight ofthe highest interest to all who love the
highest genius. On Wednesday night, Mehul's
"Joseph in Egypt" will be produced.

NATIONALBALL.—Mrs. Charles Warner(formerly
Mrs. Dan Rice) opens a circus season, on Wedness
day-evening, at the" National Hall. Very fair pro-
mises'are made in regard to the satisfaction that is
to be rendered by the artists engaged. These pro-
mixes we are more than willing to believe. The
comparative novelty of the undertaking, the great
variety of entertainments premised, and the sub-
missiveness of the public to be entertained, warrant
us in looking for the complete success of the circus
troupe.

&Orion. BLITZ—With this gentleman, "to be, is
not to be ;" now you see, now you don't. With his
wit and skill combined, he excels (in magic) all
mankind. The Temple of Wonders is always popu-
lar with the public, for there you may see the queer
Blitz, the quaint Bobby, and the pretty, talented
Canaries.

THE LECTURE OE Mn. ROBERT DAVIS OR the
"Siege ofCharleston," which was announced to be
given at the Town Hall ofDerby, will be delivered
by invitation in the Methodist Church ofthat place.
As the experienced and successful correspondent of
a leading daily paper during the operations of the
great siege, Mr. Davis is qualified to speak. His
lecture will occur on Thursday evening.

WE simply call attention to Mr. Carl Wolfsohn's
six classical soirees, advertised to-day. They de-
serve, and will receive, more ample notice.

LHOTURES ON TWEE ART OF WAR:Professor 11.
Coppde, formerly of the Military Academy, West
Point, is about giving three lectures, in the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, onfortifications and batteries.
They will commence to-morrow evening, and be
continued on each succeeding Tuesday, until the
series closes. Tomorrow evening, the subject will
be "Fortifications," which the last rebel raidinto
this State has made of paramount importance to
our safety. Professor Coppde is well qualified, by
actual knowledge and practical experience, to make
this militarycourseas fnlly intelligibleto civilians—-
even to the fair atoi—es tonatters? auditor&

RELIEP F POE KIR (PRISONERS AT RIORMOmu
vrincitrox THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION In an.
ewer to inquiry se V the_ safety of sending more
stores to Richmond for our suffering menGen.
Meredith telegraphs as follows :

FORTRESS SILONROR, Nov.13, ISS3,
Gco. H. Stuart, Christian Combarsion

Goods sent to our prisoner's, I have every,reason
to believe, are being delivered to them.

S.-A. MEREDITH, Brig. Gen
The Commission will send what it can, and

would gladly send enough to relieve all our brave
sufferers, if enabled to do so by contributions for
the purpose. Money sent to Joseph Patterson,
Ben , treasurer, at Western Bank, will be con-
verted into stores and sent forward immediately by
express and flag of truce.

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY, ATTRACTIVE (JOEL•
BINATION SALE OF 750 LOTS OF. PRENOEC GOODS,
PURE, Sal.—The early particular attention of _put..
chasers is requested to the ohoioe and desirable as,
sortment of French, German, SWI39, and British
dry goods, embracing '750 lots of fancy and staple
articles, in fashionable ehades merino cloths and
mous. de Mines, reps, dress goods, silks, brochd
shawls, ribbons, cloaks, furs, &c , the importations
of Messrs. LtMaillard & Co., H. Elerinequin &

Oscar Prolss & Co., eVel others, forming a complete
assortment ofdesirable goods for the best city sales;
tobe peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months'
credit, commencing this ( Monday) morning, at pro.
cisely ten o'clock, to be continued without inter.
mission, all day andpart of this evening, by John B.
Myers & Co.,*auctioneers, NON. 232 and 234 Market
street.

AUCTION NOTICE—SALE OF Boors AND SHOEB.
We desire to call the early attention, of buyers to
the large and attractive sale of first-class boots,
shoes, brogans, Balmorals, and cavalry boots, to be
sold by catalogue, this morning, commencing at 10
orolook, preolziely, by Philip Ford Er. Co , auotioneeri,
at their store, No: 626 ]ilarket, and 022 Commerce
street

IVlAcurrueirorSvnixertrNEw
Garden, in Essex street, was crowded last night by
the.machinists of New Yolk., A. mass meeting of
the members of this trade hat! been convened there
for thepurpose of taking into consideration a strike
to take place in consequence of a refusal of their
employers to grant an increase of their wages. A
meeting of the machinists was held—prey-lowly at
the Cooper Institute, where it was resolved' to de-
name! an increase of twenty five per cent. for wages.
Theiremployers were duly notified of this fast, and
three days were allowed for them to decide whether
they would comply with the request of the work.
men. The employers,_ however, it seems, refused,
and. in consequence, the machinists employed at
the Novelty Iron Worka knocked ofi'work..--Sunday
Lkratd.

BRI;TGIOUS.—Very interesting exercises
took place seaterdsy, throughout the day and eve.
ning, at the Scott M. E. Church, Eighth street;
above Dickerson. The ocoasion was the opening of
the upper sanctuary ofthe church for the purpose of
public worship. The church was erected in 1855,
but in consequence of the want of money it was
impossible to have it finisheduntil the present time,
Heretofore, the regular exercises have been held in
the basement, but through the strenuous exertions
ofthe pastor, Rev. E. J. D. Pepper, and several of
the official brethren, the church has so far advanced
as to be ready for thepurpose for which it was in-
tended. At ley„; A. M. there was preaohlog by the
Rev. Bishop Matthew Simpson, D. D. ; at 3 P. VI.,
addresses by Rev. Bishop Scott, Rev. Bishop Simp-
son, and Rev. Thos. T. Tasker, Sr., and at,..7.,P. ,

a sermon by the Rev. Bishop Levi Scott, D.D. 'A.col-
lection was takento help pay thedebt inourrekby the
erection of this plain, though large and comfOrtable
church, and the congregation nobly responded toAlte.
call, they havingcontributed nearly three thousand
dollars to meet•said deficiency. A large amount
is yetneeded, but it is thought the members of the
ehurchwill not rest until the whole debt is paid.

DEATH Or FRANK T. IIIeINTIER, U. S. N.
—lnformation having been received yesterday, by.,an arrival at New York, of the death of Franki,:..Inclntier, U. S. N., Assistant Paymaster on theUnited States steamer De Soto, a special /"..eetlngof the telegraph operators of this city vo:‘, held in
the evening, to testify their respet-,i,"for memory
of their late associate ; who wP...s higto,3, esteemed bythem, andpreviotv.''to .I'al -..ppoin'tment in the navyheld the resprg.Atbk -,oeitioo. of operator in theOapttol built *ashington. 'Mr. Robert J.Black prCts and Mn :fames J. Reville acted as
13ec...m.,,,taM A committee. Consistingof Messrs. Wood-
"L'; P'eville, Patrick, Morrow, and Rockwell, were

to draftappropriate resolutions, and the
' -glowing series were unanimously adopted:

Tf'hereas, The reception of the sad news of our late
asserfute Mr. Frank T. lifelntier, U. S. A., has created
a feeling of the deepest empathy, expreasiye only in
our 'hearts; and whereas. he has ever performed his
duty to the entire satisfaction ofhis friends and benefitof his brethten, we feel. it inettru .bent upon us that his
merits shall bh of forgotten; therefore, be it

Reiat;id. That we hereby testify ourresp=ct for the
memory of the deceased, who WAS ever ready to answer
our 'report, and who has now responded to the last
" call. An amiable comptnion soda soneronsfriend,
hie loss corals a "circuit" which has continued for years
without interruption. Requiescat ellpace.

THE TELEGRAPH UNION.—Ata meeting
of the Telegrapic Union of this city, held yesterday,
resolutions were adopted refusing to endorse the
action of the National Telegraph Convention re-
cently held at New York, so far as concerned the
adoption of what is termed the "charity clause,"
allowing a certain amount per week to a sick mem-
ber. As nearly all of the telegraph companies con-
tinuethe salaries of the operators in case ofsick-
ness as well as in health, this clause was considered
entirely unnecessary. Exception was also taken to
the provir ion excluding, from membership in the as-
sociation House operators and gentlemen who had
not been paper operators for three years: Great in-
terest in the welfare of this new association is felt
by its members, and it will nodoubt be placid on a
permanent basis, although its prospects htye been
considerably impaired by the recent proceedings of
the New York Convention.

FINANCIAL AN]) CONBIEnCIAL,
MONEY MAIIKEIN;

PHILADELPHIA, Noy. 7.1888
Themarket for gold was rather steady to-day, with an

advancing tendency. Gold opened at 147%, and did'not
much fluctuate Near the close the news of theposses-
sion of Sumpter caused a desire to sell, and the week
alert d on aWilling market.

The condition ofthe moneymarket is much the' same
as noted for some days. Ilfofieyis scarce, except to fa-
vored customers. and seven parcent is theruling Mame.
Commercialpaper is scarce at five perben:. Government
securities continue in strong ttemsncrat previous giata-
Vous.

The stock mt.rket was doll; prices generally steady;
Febnylkill Navig-atiim Preferred being the only buoyant
sicck on the list; itwas in steady demand at 3o—the com-
mon sold in) to 197/x. Morrie Canal sold at 7334:: Susque•
henna sixes at 00; State ilves sold at 8921 ; Arch•straet
Passenger at 27; Hazleton Coal at 68; new citysixes At
ICS3,•.—the oldat 103. Reading Railroad sold at 63; Cea-
-s ism% preferred at 324 Norristt;wn at Btig; IT.arrisburg at
73; West Cheaterat 04. —There was no second board, bat
nose outside were firm at the close.
Drexel & Co. Quote:

'United SEttles 13_ nds, 1881 109X01.10sf°P..w uertincats of Indebt'ss••.. 99,Nfre 99
" •• Old Certificate ofIndebt'se7-:UI.iN :10 9 1:72...4~ .. ry_Notes 1

Quarterror eters' Touchers
_ _

_ne.B
98_40__99_,Ordersfor Certificates of Indebted

....... 473,42 3/7 d,„.Gold ' le2 5162.11terlingEa cy:tange
Wes to. dreg of five-twenties, $1;93.3,600; for the week

$14,242,M0.
Stu tenienrofthe coinage at the United ttatee Mint, Phi•

ladeiphia, during the moDth of October, 185.3:
GOLD COINAGE.'

No. of pieces
15,1N)Doable eagles

Fine bars
qO-1,000 00

181 Ui

...... $316,7c1 06
BILAR COINAGE.

• $6,600
43.200

rollarz
dollen

Fine bars...
5,600 CO

21,10) OD
391 90

$23,594 f.*

Ce,IM .4,200,000
RECAPITULATION.

Pieces. Value.
15,196 $316.781 06

.. • .... 49, WS 094 90
4-'OO,OOO 41,050 00

Gold coinage
Silver
COPPer

7,375 136
set oirComrany's reports shows
• e week and season, as compared

last year - -
-

The following abet
the coal tonnage for t
with corresponqing ti

1373E3

Last Itoads. Week Season. Season, Inc's° Deca .
Reading R.... 67,659 2.317.950 2,093.375 724675

Nay.. 30.544 743,e00it 8145,923 117,373
7.ehigh bar.. 13,076 595,036 294328 -3133,707
Lehigh Val-.• 25.212 1,083.20311 791.501 2813 701
Del. & Lack.. 27.111 1,521,324 923,107 93,016:....»
Del. lc Bud. •• 26.311 619,543- 519,457 191,085
Penna. Coal.. 21,742 573,891 :496119 77,778
Shamokin 6.180 220.280 . 217.686 11.744 .. •

Broad T0p.... 8,786 276,247 278,:M 2,134
Lyken's 4.756 115,210 IM 8 6 .....36,665
Trevorton.... 1,800 53,656 51,742. 1,088

Totals 234.209 8,211,949 6,698.550 1,660,711 159,209
The New York Evening Poet of to-day says :

Gold is inactive, having opened at 147X. andrisen to
.147.11.. It closes dull at 147M. Exchange i s stuggi.nat
162@182%.

The loan market is slowl* diminishing in stringency.
The demand is active at 7 11.cent. A number ofhouses
continue to find some annoyance from the changing.of
loans, but this appears not to be so general a complaint
as two or three days ago.

The chief causes which destroyed the ease of the loan
.raiketby curtailingthe currency, and thus shacking
the movements ofcapital, have ceased in part to one-
rate, and in the best informed quarters. theexpectation
is that next week a further improvement will be deve-

7he Stock market is active, but there Is rather more
of preserve to sell than ofanxiety to buy. , Governments
are firm Coupon fives of 1885 are wanted .at 118, and
gold certificates at 102. Clean coupons of 1881 areheld
at 11e3e. State stocks are steady • bank shares dull;
coal el ocks strong, and railroadbonds quiet.

Bel Ore the first session gold was sellingat 1.47Y.01.47%;
:New :York Central at laSP138;;;:, Erie at 10854,410834
liarieru 97@99; Fort Wayne-at 88%@SSX; Michigan.
Southern at&We.: Pittsburgat llti; Galena. at 110%;
Cumberlandat 4C040%; Bock Island at 110:

.
Ph.llada.'Stock Exchange Sale., Nov. '7.

(Reported by B. S. ELAI-MAKER, PladelphiaExchange 3
FIRST EPA:1.

99% I W Hazleton Coil— •. 68
59.1i1 1100 City, Os 103
19X 1 1100 do new.cash.l6s%
19% 4 West Cheerer."... 9%
35 25 Harrishnrg R..... 72,
35 650 Ue7-30rNbikA.ko.lo63g
34% 151 New Greek 1_

35 15 Mores Canal.... 733 i
31 10 PIorristown 13.11_. • 60A

. _
283.1 25 Crtaw R. prf.csh. 31

[
2634 2000 susq Caoal65..... 65

1,3. 1.'6% 'lO 17nion Bank 41
. 1)15. 17 101 Reading R. 63
.b3.). 27

Rua 5s
10000 do esvro..

100 Schrtyl Play WO
1001 do blO,
'AO Sel Nay prof-bl5.

1100 do. prtltB-blO.
50 do pref.
10 do--pref.b 5

150 d0... pref. 010.
21)0 Arch St. R.....b5.
34 do.

do.
3( 0 do.
2O do

AFTER BOARDS.
htCity Bank 521 North Penna RR.. 25.4,
2 North Penna 25.4‘ I

Philadelphia MarlEats.
lloyimana 7—Evenina.

Holders of Flour are:very arm in. their views. but the
demand ls limited; sales comprise abOnt 1,910 bbls at
$0.50 for Western extra and $6.7507.50 for old-stock and
fresh -ground extra family;including .530 ibis City Mils
family, onprivate terms. The retailers and bakers are
buying moderately at from $5. 37X@5. 75 for saPorti";
la6e7 for i xtras ;.$6. hi@i7.7sfor extra: fatally, and $S@lO

bbl for fat cy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is

scarce, with small sales at $6:20@6.50 bbl. Corn Meal
is also scarce at $5.25' bbl for Brandywine.

GRAIN...7-Wheat is more active and prices are rather
better; sales reach about 15,000bus at 150@150c for red:
the litter' for amber, including 7,003 bias Western on

Private terms, and white at 160@2:ft 11,bu. as to quality,

Rye is dull-;about 200 bus Delaware sold at 1153

Corn—there is very little offering and the market is
„

rather firmer; about 3,f 00 bus sold in iota. at 1040103 c
bufor good and prithe ellew. Oats are in demand,

wh small sales at Wei weight.
BARB. —Quercitrou a ratherfirmer; about 60 hhda let.

I/ o• l EOld ht $S6110: 6 50 V ton, and a small lot of Peter
son Mustardat S42V ton.

COTIOSI —There is little doing in, the way of sales,
but the marks t is firm at 87c 'f.lbrash for fdid.dlings.

OROCBltlh'S.—hugar and. Coffee are firmly 10-Id, but-
there is not much dO,OSC: small sales of the former are
tn.lciog at 12.3.1.0I tX V lbfor Cuba

SUFl:S.—Timothy it in steady demand. at $2.50' bu,,
and Flaxseed at $330@13.16: CloTerseed continues scarce
and in eemand-at V(0)7.001it

PB OVIKONS —lite stock continues very light, and
holders are asking_an ad VaDOFI onprevious quotations.
Hew Hess Pork is held at $12@1.7.0081 bbl. Eggs have

advanced and sell at 24C V,dosen. Lard -is held at
12; II lb for primetierce,

W BASHI israther batter; about 1.000 bbls salt at 6134
ft ,62c, mostlyat the farmer rate, and drudge'at..llo@so;;e

gaDon. ,
7be following are the receipts of Flour av 3 Oran at

thisport to-day
Flour 2.000 lb, A

4,030 bus
Oats........ ... . ...........

. .... 8.600 boa.

CITY ITTE.IIII4.
Tina "FLCMENCE" Sionzra

This celebrated maehine—aold in this city at their
carwaiiheent new office, tiro. 630 Clhertraut streetrhbf
et number of distinct peculisritie., Which maks it
the moat desirable Sewing Ederhine in use. Itsvaried capacity la a wonderful advantage. to tort.it may be maid effectually to combine the elements ofall other Sewing machines extant. It makes, forexample, four different stitches, th,e lock, knot,
double look, and doutle.iinei,on one and thesame
machine, each &Mob being alike on both sides of the
fabric.

Ti 'T./1011n1X.5 IN TUE COkt
—UnleiS the rightfirl authorities of the State lay a
heavy band on the infamous scoundrebs that ars
murdering peaceable and useful eilizens, and band.
ing together for the purpose of robbing the cog-
burning public, there is no telling to what fabulotta
prices coal may attain: This, however, Is cettain,
that under all circumstances the place to get the
wont and thebeat Coal for the moneyis at the yard.
of W. W. Alter, Ninthstreet. abovePoplar.

TUE "IMPERIAL''PiIOTOG R FE. —We
hive recently examined a number of.Photographs
of "Imperial" size, produced by Mr. E. P. ELM%
the Willful operator, nt his ground-floor galleries,
No. 820 Arch street, and they excel in softnessand
vividness of outline and expression the finest els.

graving. This is largely owing to the fact that Kr..
Hippie has lately introduced one ofthe finest [martin.
meats in this country for taking "liiperid."
Pictures..

MESSItS. WOOD AND MARY,-the- popular
millinery firm, No. 7 26 Chestnut street, are daily
adding , some new novelties to their original stock
of Ladies , Bonnets, and graceful Hate for Mises
and Children.

GUINNEBS' BROWN STOUT.—A. fresh im-
portation just received by DAVill &Richards, Arok
and Tenth streets,

LADIES' AND GICITTLIMEN's FURS—the
largest and best stock in the city, at. Charles Oak.
ford& Continental Hotel.

GENTLEMEN buying Underclothing, or
anything else in the Gentlemen'sFurnishing
will find a large and 'splendid aeaortment at Georg*
Grant's, No. 610 Chestnut street. The celebrated

,Taggartmade Shirt, which he Bala, is the greatest
shirt out.

OARFORDS' HATS, CONTINENTAL. HOTIL-
FOR THE ROST STYLISH assortment of

Ladies! French Bonnetos, go,to -Wood & Cary's, No.
725 Cheatßut Bffeet.

SOFT BA7S, OAXFOBDI37, CONTINENTAL.,
AfFSSItS. DAVIS Ittc/r4ups Arch and.

Tenth streets, have just received a freili invoice oe
Spiced Lobster and Spiced Salmon, put up in GUM..

FURS AT OAIC/PORDS,' CONTINENTAL.
GENTLEMEN'S HAT'.-All the newestand

beet style'for fall wear, in Felt, Silk, and thuurimere„
will be found at Warburton'a, No. 430 Obeetno2
street, neat door to the Pout Mee. oaea-tin

OAXPORDe CONTINENTAL HAT EMPO-
RIUM. -

lionsannicrnits, and those aboutgoing to
housekeeping, cansave from 10 to 15 per cent., by
purchasing their housekeeping articles at -E. S.
Ears=& Co.'s Kitchen Furnishing Rooms, No. Rat
Dock street; below Walnut, oa22•tham-tf.

0Alfr0113) 2t," SONS, CONTINENTAL,

PrEO'...OORAFIfiI OF THE Mooff.—A. New
Yotter has taken a photograph of themoon nearly
tl':ree feet in diameter, magnified to 320 times tka
size ofthe moon as seen with the naked eye. It to.
presents that body ona scale of 70 miles to the inch.
It shows with great distinctness the mountain
ranges, the volcanic craters and the streams ;aloes,.
It also represent. a Structure similar in appeases,*
to the popular clothing establishment of Granville
Stokes, No. 609 Cheatnut street. This proves con.
elusively that "the man in the moon', doeA not
naked.

Mr?rgAWF ,q-001?§7 QATTQADS' I 001Pri.-
NENTAL.

TICE RITSBIAN ila.l.L.—the grand ball to
the Muscovite officers, at New York, on Thursday
night, was a stunning affair. The foreign misistera,
consuls, and other diplomatic persons, attended in
their cognates, The aife of thocity wee out. Eve.
ry profession in the city was represented—profes.
sots, (doctors oflaw and physic,) editors, etc. The
toilets ofthe ladies were the richest the dry goods
stores could supply, whose counters have been
haunted for ten days past in pursuit of novelties.
It was generally coneededthat the beet dressed gear
tlemen who were present were those who were elect
in sititi predated at the brown stone Clothing Hail
of Rocklin Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, shove Sixth, in this city.

NEW STYLE,HATS—OharIes. Oakford &

Sons, Continental Hotel.
WHAT I LIVE FOR :

I live to hail that season
By gifted minds foretold,

When men Shalllive by reason,
And not by "stocks" and "gold"

When man toman united,
And every wrong thingrighted,
The whole world shall be lighted

Ac Eden was of old.
When the Olothes that will oontent
Whether gay orsentimental, -

Beneath the Continental,
By " Stokes & Co." are sold.'

A CARD.—I would respectfully inform
my friends and customers that, having closed my
engagement with Sheppard, Van Harlingen, at &M-
-ean, I will open, in afew days, the store northeast
corner ofTenth and Chestnut streets, with a wefl-
selected stock- of,CrUlt;ransa, CURTAIN MATRELLLE,
FURNITURE COVIMINGS, and Upholsterers' Trim-
iningsi generally. I would also ,inform those parties
who favored me with their orders while with the
firm abovo aaati-irseejlq9l,-ttalst the same.
Olan be executed without delay, and 'solicit' their
patronage at the newstore. S. P. IFELL.-

N. B.—To those contemplating purchasing any ar-
ticle in the way ofCurtains, Coveringe, Corning,
Sbades, &c., Scc a postponement may prove bene-
ficial.

THE Pi()NTH PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
Thitd street, above Willow, is wellknown to many
of our business wen, and has had for may ycar
their patronage. yir. Abel Lukens, the enterprising
proprietor, is one of the few men who &n. keep a
hotel. 7Our uptown friends will find this hotel 4
pleasant place_ to board by the year, and gentlemen
will be 'Satisfied with the dinner daily spread for the
convenience ofmerchants in the neighborhood.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
OP TO TWELVE O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

Continental—Nlzatt
J Horee Piltsbate

B Neff. Cincinnati, 0
B F Bollinan.-entsburg.
J }-4 Bnlwell,blaeszichusetts
J W Stayman, Cinoinnati. 0
.1 0 Biller vv, Cinclonati,Q

B bletheary.Mauch. Chunk
B Hamilton,- Cticago
B Mercer, Nashville. Tenn
Z ESimmons, New York

WRevere. New Jersey
J R Bess Fort Wayne
Robert Fors-yth, Penna
P J Forayth, PermeYlvania
W C Eldridge, New 4ork
R W B Jarvis, Hertford Ct
G W Hamilton. Cincinnati:
Alrarlita JF Boyer,Brookrn
J F Joseph Washington
J W Wheelwright. Bait
C B Manchester & w.f. .11.
J RCheo,l raiena-

nu Chestnut streets.
•- Whitehead. New York

C,pt G Jurdan,Washington.
W H Reed, Heetoa
ST Bradlee. Boston
Chi Brown & Iviy, Conn
W k White, Jr, Brooklyn
Mee White, Brooßlyn
& Groverman, Jr, Baltm ore
Cant I W Yhithots, Palma
A R Whittier, Beaton„ .... . .
E F Tunes - -
F H. Ascher. Salem. N .1.
H B Knight, Smyrna, Del
Mnii C 11. Moore. New York
R L Po,-t. Louisville KT ,
W Alexander, New York
W Gllicane: Washington
W RReid, Newburg. N Y
N S Marking. Ithaca, NT
W 11-Clark, New York
Geo W Ewing. Washington
E BDownie, England

IE Prost, England
folut 0 Prefibiny. Bostoa
C TBlake,- Boston
'0 P Bent, Boston111 fl P _icier & wf, W Chen
W F Wood, Louisville
a. Howes, new York
B ABennet, New York
N. B Lacey, Connecticut
t3' ill scovel, Now ierseir --..

J F. Nichols, IT S N
N I Brake... . .

iland IW Travers & ls, -PI -1r
EPBndlona, Pray, R I
R J timid & la, New York

ME Anderson. Perna
AFR, chafelier,llndson,NY
la B Bach ner, Nashville
MrsB BBuckner.Nashville
W a Davie, Boston

B Acc;cton,Connellsville
t; Spalding,. Bmohlyn

111,Jinad. New York
W S Wycoff, -.New York
John a blaaw, New York

S GoodWm.)]. S
Licat Debus

a Gibbs. Chicago
a. Slipper, If S N

CHMorse
0 Blunt. New York

Of Tweed. New York
I, tBolloY. New York
Mr Colby. Norfolk. Va
Mrs E Baker. Norfolk. lra
R C Haskell & vrf, Parma
C C Grogan..Phila

_ .
Hartman Kann
Mrs Tonne Baltimore:are Mortimer, lisattmore
Geo W Shires
W A Shemr,3, New Tork
llfrs.A M-Deen, x(ew Jerees-

eirard—Chertmat
K Slaughter, Peuna

treet. below MOlb.
John Blear, Boston.
Geo Howe, Ohio
amiDavis Ohio

John Bell, Now York
C Goon, Hay/Uhl:Erg

lEMMI
I...dititoVTracey, 116 A
B H Campbell, Baltimore
(13 aknglish, Geo. D
W Croikshank. Geo. D C
B' A tE. chinn, Geo, D
C BA F 11.1tuen. Prov, P, I
G-11Hamilton, Washington

w warren. Chattanooga
3 Patterson, Virginia

.1 'Flower, Virginia
Frank Thompson. Virginia
Buns H Lewis, New York
sliver Sabine, Boston
11-Bushing & wf, Chicago

Winkley. New York
G A Galbreath, Mifflin co
J Laws, Phila.

D Stroup. Reading'.

Ws Lane Erie
E Barns, Detroit,

IF I' Jones. Pittsburg
Mrs W B COWall. St Loafs
Miss Ella Cowan. St Louis
kt Martin: Sttubary, Pa
J M Parker. Sanbar7. Pa
C M Aferssroll, New' York
as rr, F. W Allen, New York
W W Gain% New York

15138 MarY Provost. N Y
Hr 'Thompson. Washington
Joi Cooking, Phcestlavilte
& A.DoneLB,s St la, IChunk
S F Eagle Srda.Marietta.„Pa
S ItSeccumb,New YorkJaeL Bewley, New York
Chas D Bahr- n. Marylaad
W "13 Baltron, Maryland
Eion-W F Johnston. Pittebg
Krell M Johnston.Plttabrg
OBO'a Houston, Phila
STBrown, Delaware
Henry Howard•St la. Parma
Chas Mathews, England
John Freeland, Baltimore
.d.hicLangolln. Baltimore
:Tao G Bloat. New York
Frank Thompson

_

Joe FE Thompson

B Wday, Ohio
ood. Harrisburg

S D Straub, Penns
Geo8 Birhop, Albany
,GeoT Voorhees, U SA

T
la 0Rice, New York .
Master. SRice. New York
N Stetson & da. New Jersey

R,'l" Spencer England
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